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Important Info
We want your input on our Parent/Family
Engagement Policy and School-Parent Compact!
Please use the link below or scan the QR code to
take you to the survey. It can also be found on
our school website and has been shared on
Marshville’s Facebook and Twitter pages. The
survey will close Friday, March 29th! Thank you
for taking time to share your valuable input!
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/12cOpmSb6SZh_
y6SISMkQ2Q0HFoArPcAoGkjukpG5dho/edit

@MarshvilleES_NC

March 26, 2019
Upcoming events
Thur 3/28 Progress Reports go Home
Mon 4/1

Final Good News Club Meeting

Thur 4/4

PTA Meeting and Spring Fest!

Fri 4/5

Books and Brackets Celebration
at Wingate University

Sat 4/6

UCPS Career Fair at Weddington
High School

#MVESFamily

Star Student

We are so excited to announce that our 3rd, 4th
and 5th grade students have made it to the
ELITE 8 for Books and Brackets! We are so
PROUD of you! Keep Reading!
#beaverbest #marshvilleproud
#Ucpsbooksandbrackets

Kenneth Chambers
Kenneth volunteered to help
pass out food bags! He
showed great leadership and
responsibility while doing it!
Thank you for being
responsible and helpful
Kenneth!
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Advancement Via Individual Determination
____________________________________

What is AVID?

This IS Marshville ELementary School!
This is AVID; We Are AVID

By teaching and reinforcing academic behaviors and
higher-level thinking at a young age, AVID Elementary
teachers at Marshville create a ripple effect in later
grades. Marshville elementary students develop the
academic habits they will need to be successful in middle
school, high school, and college, in an age-appropriate
and challenging way. Children learn about organization,
study skills, communication, and self-advocacy. AVID
Elementary students at Marshville take structured notes
and answer and ask high-level questions that go beyond
routine answers.

You will definitely want to be a part of this fun evening!
We will begin with a short PTA meeting to elect board
members for the 2019/2020 school year! Then we will
move to the gym for a yard sale! There will be lots of
great deals! The best part is, you will be supporting
Marshville Elementary!
#MVESFamily

The strong college-going culture in an AVID Elementary
school, like Marshville, encourages students to think
about their college and career plans. Schools cover their
walls with college pennants and banners, and educators
speak about their college experiences. College and
careers are no longer foreign concepts, and teachers
provide the academic foundation students need to be on
a path for college and career success. AVID schools, like
Marshville Elementary, closes the opportunity gap before
it begins.
Proven Achievement: Lifelong Advantage
●
●
●

93% of AVID students complete four year college
entrance requirements.
90% of AVID students who apply are accepted into
four year colleges.
85% of AVID students persist into the second year of
college.

 DREAMS CAN COME TRUE!
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